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Do You Want
A Phonograph ?

This is the place to
buy them, from ($5.00)
five dollars upward.
. Records are 50 cents
apiece or ($5.00) five dol-

lars per dozen. We have
a fine lot of good Records
now on hand, of the lat-

est songs and instrumen-
tal selections published.

Is vour Talking Ha-chi- ne

out of order?
Bring it to

PERRY BROTHERS
As we make a specialty of
repairing all kinds ol Musical
Instruments.

205 WYOMING AVENUE.

Ice Cream.
rnsr IN TOWN.

2E? Quart.
Per

muwm DAIRY CO

'Jtlcilioiio()rdorn Promptly Da Ivarj I

;.-.- 7 Adams Avsnus.

Scranton Transfer Co.,
Alwnys Reliable.

All kinds 01 transfer work
promptlv and satisfactorily done.

Oftico 109 Laeknwanna Ave.
Office Phone 525. Barn Phono 6982

HUNTINGTON'S BAKERY,

HEM 1(18 IB IFMN FRUITS

120 Fprucc street.
Mntonlo Tcmpla.

C. S. SNYDER,

The Only Dentist
In U c City Who U a Graduate Id

Mullelue.

42C-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

TEETH
If you have nny work to be done call

and take udvuntngu of tho following
prices:
Gold Crowns, Best $5.00.
Gold Fillings $100.
Best Set of Teeth $5.00.
Silver Filling 50c.

Crown and bridge work a specialty. All
the latest electric appliances used for
the alleviation of pain. fall and have
your teeth examined tree of cliuige- Ab-
solutely painless extraction.

Dr. Edward Reyer
E4 SPHUCE ST. OPP. COURT HOUSE.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Fye, Ear. Nose and Throat
Ofllco IIoura-- 9 a. m. to 12.30 p. m.i ! to 4

Williams Building. Opp. J'ostoffl.-e-.

&.
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CITY NOTES."PAY DAYS. The Dclawnie and Hudson
company paid their einploes yesterday
mi the Nlneeh biaiirh and at the Cilntoii
minis, Vundllr.g.

WATKU t'OMI'ANY.-- T. II. Watklnv,
of this city, is ptes-lden- t of tho C.imbrl.i
County Water Snpplj company which
was chartered at Hatrlsbutg ycs.terd.iy.

RECEIVED A liOl'NTY. - Harry
Hockieln, ot Madison township, received
u bounty esteidiiy attiTuooii from Al-
derman Howe for killing a fox mid a
mink.

NOW ILLl'STHATED PAPKB. --
Smile, an lllustiated paper, made Its

appeai.inco yeterd.iy. Jl, llurgcr
and-- I. lllrschllelil. cf New York, are Its
proprietors,

P ERNEST COMEOYH. real cstato
aeeut, has Just bold four lots at comer of
iuuioerry sticet nmi l'rescott avenue. A
large apaitment hous-- e will be iniilt on
them at once.

OFFICERS CHOSEN.-T- ho annual
meeting of the Stevens Coal company
was held nt tho Hotel Jcrmyn, on
Thursday, and tho followint,- - olllcers were
elected: I'rcsldent. J. A. Wlsner: leo
preMdent .and treasurer, c. W. Wlsner;
geiferal manager, li. W. Klngs,bury.

L TROUBLE AGAIN.-Robe- rt Stew
urt .was arrested In l'hiladelphla this
week for picking pockets mid tho local
pollre wore nskod to furnish his record.
Stewart U the mm who was convicted
here several years ago of stealing the
diamonds ot Rcblnson und Dr.
Longshore.

HEARINO POSTPONED.-T- he hearing
In the case of Mr. and Mrs. Roberts, of
Dickson City, charged with violation of
the health laws, by Dr. Kennedy, health
officer of, the borough, which was to take
place last evening In Alderman Millar's
office, wan postponed until 7 o'clock next
Thursday evening.

DISORDERLY CONDUCT.-- A man
whoave-h- nnmo- - us Mike King, was
yesterdny , morning arraigned before
Mayor Molr, in pollco court, charged with
dlfonlerlic conduct. He was broushuto
the --central, police station about t.'JO
o'clock yesterday morning by Fred Par-tol- l,

of Penn avenue. Tho latter had
heard Klntr battering nt his door, nnd go.
Ing down stairs btlzcd him nnd led htm

to tho station, King was fined IS by
tho mayor.

CARRIERS KEPT BUSY.-Busln- csH nt
tho postofllco hnH been unusually heavy
tho last few days owing to tho larRO
amount of election matter sent through
llio malls. fiuperlntcndent of Mailing
Louis SchnuU estcrday gnvo as hli
opinion that betwech four nml live thous-
and circulars, nnnnuiitemchts, etc., Iinvo
been linndlcd In the Inst few dnys.

ILLUSTRATED LECTURE - Colonel
Long will dclhcr a lecture on tho llattle
of CJcttysburij, In St. Luke's Parish
home, on the cvenlrus of Feb. 22, 21

and 24. Illustrations will bo used and
tho affair, which Is col ducted by Colonel
Monies post, Grand Army of tho Repub-
lic, promises to bo a successful one. Tho
proceeds will bo devoted to charitable
purposes.

WAflON Vl'Sr.T.-O- nc of tho delivery
wagons of thi? Crystal laundry was

totally wrecked Thurnlny noon. It
was standing outside the laundry on

suddenly the horso took
fright nml stalled rie.wn the street. In
the vneant lot near tho .Municipal build-In;- ?

the wnpm was iipet. Its root was
stoo In, windows broken and general
damage done.

' JOSEPH DOWER SCALDED.

Three-Yeru-O- ld Child Terribly
Burned by Bollhiff Water.

Little Joseph Gower, the a years and
6 months old child of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Joseph Gower, of 430 Fourth street,
Bellovito, was tortlbly scolded by boil-
ing water yesterday In ttcli a mnnnor
that nt first It wast feared tho burns
would ptove fatal,

Hit mother wat washing clothes, '

when suilclonly the lltle fellow tallied
over a boiler full of boiling- water. Tho
heated water, .plashing. Inflicted burnt
nil over the little fellow's bedy ami
also bis mother's hand1!.

Dr. Walker was called In and gave
the child immediate attention. When
tho little fellow's undershirt wus re-

moved the skin peeled olT his breast.
Dr. Wnlker expressed hopes Inst even-
ing of pulling the child through safely.

IGO DIED OF PNEUMONIA.

Coroner's Jury So Decided Yesterday
Afternoon.

Cot oner J. J. Roberts held an In-

quest yesterday afternoon In the may-
or's office In the city hall to Inquire
Into the cause of the death of P. F.
lgo, who died Monday night In the
central police station.

Coroner Roberts told the Jury that
ho had performed an autopsy and
found that the man's vital organs were
greatly enlarged nnd In bad condition.
The Jury, which was composed of Jos-
eph Bloeh, John Howell, Simon Thom-
as, M. V. Morris, William Thompson
and Henry Hatton, gave as their ver-dl- ct

that lgo died of double pneu-
monia, both of his lungs being afflicted.

CONVENTION CALLS.

Second Legislative District.
Notice Is hereby given to tho Republl

can voters of the Scconel Legislative ells,
trlct that a primary election will be held
on Saturday, March 17, lMu, between the
hours of I and 7 o'clock p. m for tho
purposo of electing two delegates to rep-

resent said legislative district In the com
ing Republican state convention to be
held In Hnrrlsburg, and to nominato a
candidate for the legislature. The con-
vention to compute the vote will bo held
on Tuesday. March 20, 10u0, at t o'clock
p. m., In the court house In Scrantnn.
In accordance with the rules governing
this district tho candidates will bo voted
for directly by the voters at the polls
Bach candidate must resistor with tho
district chairman bis full namo and post-olll-

address and pay his assessment
twenty days befotc the election or his
name will not be placed In the official
ballot, neither will any votes cast for him
be counted.

The dlstilct vlgllnncii committees in
tho various precincts will conduct tho
election and the result will be reported
by the return judge to the district

which will bo composed of the
return judges of the various districts.
A written notice containing further In-

structions will be sent to the members of
the said district vigilance committee.

Frederick W. Fleltz, Chairman.
Attest: Walter E. Davis, Secretary.

Third Legislative District.
Notice Is hereby given that a meeting

of the standing committee ot tho Repub-
lican party of the Third Legislative ills-trl-

of Lackawanna county, will be held
at the Arbitration room. Court Hous-i- ,
Ser.inton, Pa., on Saturday, tho 21th day
of February, lftOO, at 2 o'clock p. m., for
tho purpobo of fixing tlmo and place
for holding the district convention and
disposing of such other business ns may
properly be brought before It. Tho fol-
lowing comprise bald committee:

Penton George Freeman.
Clifton James O'lloyle.
Covington William Cobley.
Dalton J. A. Woodbridgc.
Ulenburn L J. Northup.
Ciouldsboro J. P. Gardner.
Greenlleld Frank Kenyon.
Lackawanna township, South district

David D. Orlfllths.
Lackawanna townbhlp, Kast district

William J. Williams.
Lackawanna township, Northeast ells-til-

Loult Reiuhardt.
Lackawanna township. West district

(Moosie boiough) John MeCrindle.
Lackawanna township, Southwest dis-

trict D. P. AndeiMin.
LaPlume 11. H. Holgatc.
Lehigh Jacob Kneeht.
Mndls-o- Kugelio Noaek.
Newton Oscar Van Ilusklrk.
North Ablngton Stephen Aylesworth.
Old Forge township, First district R.

Willis Reese.
Old Forgo township, Second district-Jam- es

Salmon.
Obi Forgo township, Fourth district

William Pennctt.
Ransom, Fiist district Tobias Stein.
Ransom, Second district CJeo, R. Wan- -

de,
Scott township George Miller.
Scrauton. Sixth ward. Third district

W. P. Davis.
South Ablngton T. S, Paiker.
Spring Prook T. J. Matthews.
Taylor, First ward John II. Ilvnns.
Taylor, Second ward J. K. Watklns.
Taylor, Third' ward John Kiancls, jr,
Taylor, Fourth ward James Price.
Taylor, Fifth ward John P. Thomas.
Waverly-Jo- hn W. Miller.
West Ablngton ,T. C. Xorthup.
By order of tho Chairman,

T. J. Matthews.
Attest: J. K. Watklns, Secretary.

Scrnntou, Pa., Feb. 14. WOO.

A Card.
We, tho undersigned, do hereby ntrree to

refund tho money on a bottlo of
Grceno's Wan anted Syrup of Tar If It
falls to cute your cough or cold. We alsoguurnntco a hottle to provo satis-factor- y

or monev refunded:
J. a. Bene & Son, Dunmore.
O. W. Davis, Providence.
W. D. Davis Providence.
Ilernlmon & Co., Avcca.
W. Kv Manners, MooMc.
F. A. Kane, Mlnooka.
Joseph Davis, Taylor.

A High Grade
The Krell at Finn & Phillips'.

Colliery Engineer Co, Stock
for sale. B. E. Comegyu, Dlmo Bank
bultdlntf.

Today, Not Tomorrow,
buy a Krell Piano. Finn & Phillips.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. V. ft M. T. HowIey,22l Wyoming ave.

ESTIMATES FOR

NEXIJ;ISCAL YEAR

WERE SUBMITTED TO SELECT

COUNCIL BY CONTROLLER.

Ho Estimates That the Total Reve-

nue of the City for the Year 'Will

Be 8311,025 Estimates Sent in by

the Heads of the Different Depart-

ments Show That the City Will
Need $368,769.10 to Pay the Run-

ning Expenses of Its Departments
During the Next Year.

Following are the estimates of tho
city controller and tho heads of de-

portments for tho next fiscal year,
which were submitted to the select
council last night:

Scrnnton, Pa.. Feb. 16, 1000.
To the Honorable tho Select and Com-

mon Councils.
Gentlemen: I estimate that the reve-

nues for the tlscal year, commenclnj
.April 2, 1900, which can be used for gen-
eral city purposes, will be as follows:
Fiom a" ten mill levy

tax on valuations. $229,941 77

Less for exonera-
tions and commis-
sions f,941 77

$224,000 00

Ft out liquor license $67,000 00

Fiom building permits 2,000 00

From stieot commissioner's
permits 400 00

From board ot health de-
partment 125 00

From city solicitor's depart-
ment 300 01

Fiom tax on poles 3,r.0O 00

From public parks COO 00

From miscellaneous 3,000 00

From surplus revenues of 1899

(estimated) (5,000 00

Totat revenue $311,92.1 00

The estimates sent in by the various
heads of departments are ns follows:

MAYOR'S DEPARTMENT.
Salary of mayor, per annum. .$ 2.G00 00
Salary of secretary of mayor

and chief of police 1.200 01

Stationery 150 00
Incidentals 100 00

Printing and postage f0 00

Telephones 100 00

$ 4,100 00

Respectfully submitted,
James Molr, Mayor.

CITYTREASURER'S DEPARTMENT.
Salary of treasurer, per an-

num $ 4,000 00
Clerk hire 1.500 00
Printing, stationery and

boeiks 400 01

InclelentolB 100 00

I would also ask that an appropria-
tion be made for the purchase of a new
safe for this department. This matter
has been before tho estimates commit-
tee' for the past six years, but no pro-
vision was made. It appears to me to
bo an absolute necessity and should be
provided for.

In the event of file of common coun-
cil, No. CI. 1S99. providing for the levy
and collection of a license tax. becom-
ing opeintlve, the following additional
apprupilatlons will bo required:
Clerk biro $ 1.200 00
License tags 300 00
Book notices nnd ad-

vertisements 100 00

$ 1,600 00
Respectfully submitted,

E. Robinson, City Treasurer.
CITY SOLICITOR'S DEPARTMENT.
Salary of city solicitor $ 2,000 00
Salary of assistant solicitor.. 1,200 00

Salary of stenographers 300 00

Incidentals 200 00
Supreme court expenses 100 00

Total $ 3,800 00

In my estimate I have asked for an
Increase In the salary ot the assistant,
and for allowance for a stenographer.

Notwithstanding tho fact that tho
wotk of this elep.utnient lint been grow-
ing rapidly, both in volume and Im-
portance for many years, the salary of
tho assistant has not been increased at
all; and while councils no doubt con-
template that the work bhould largely
be elone by th( city solicitor, cxpeti-enc- o

has demonstrated the fact that It
Is an absolute Impossibility for him to
do .so. Ho must necessarily spend much
of his time In the defense of the city
against damage suits, which are being
constantly brought against her, and
hence much of the office work devolves
upon the assistant, who Is obliged to
wotk very hard. The Increase asked
for is fully earned by Mr. Davis, and I
hope It will bo allowed. I have alto
as!:od for an nllowance for a stenog-
rapher, and It will readily be seen that
It It almost Indispenslblo that there
should be a stenographer to do the
necessary work In tho preparation of
briefs, contracts, depositions and the
like. It Is also an advantage to have
some one In the office while tho solic-
itor and his assistant are engaged In
court, fo that the office will be opened
to the public at all times during busi-
ness hours.

The amount of these salaries will bo
saved to the city by the efficient ser-
vice of fairly paid efficient persons.

Very rcspe-ctfull- submitted.
A. A. Vosburg, City Solicitor.

CITY CLERK'S DEPARTMENT.
Salary of city clerk $ 1,500 00
Salary of assistant clerk 1,200 00

For salary clerk of common
council 900 00

For pt lining and stationery.. 800 00

For cleric hire 500 00

For incidentals and Judg-
ments 200 00

For telephones 60 00

$ 5,150 00
Respectfully submitted,

M. T. Lavelle. City Clerk.
CITY HALL.

Salarv of janitor, $00 per
month $ 720 00

Salary of three Janltresses, $25
e'ach per month 900 00

Heating, us per contract 1,337 00
Lighting 400 05
Repalis and supplies 200 00
Painting roof and Iron rail-

ings 100 00

$ 3,057 00
Respectfully .submitted,

William Ward, Janitor.
CITY ENGINEER'S.

City engineer, per annum. ...$ 2,000 00
Axslstam city engineer, per

annum 1,140 00
Assistant city engineer, per

annum 960 00
Office clerk 780 00
Levclman 720 00
Two rodmen 1,320 00
Two axemen 900 00
Three chalumeii 1,800 00

FIEECHAM'S
; PILLS

Have for many years been tho popular fam-- 1

i llymcdlclno wherever tho English languago .
Is spoken, and they now stand without a

i rival for Bilious and Ncrvoiu Dlbonlcra, i
Wind, l'olu iu the Stomach, sick Headache,

i Fulness after meals, Dizziness, I)rowklnc3. , .
i Coitlvcncss and Sallow Uoinplexlou. These
, ntllictlons all arise from a disordered or
i abused condition of tho btoiuii'li and liver.

. llHirli:.inU lllls. tnlcpn us direcLod. Will I

i quickly feature Females to complete health.
, They promptly removo auy obstruction or i
i Irregularity ot the system.

, , H) cents sad 25 CMtfcat sN antfl stores. JHtt"!--!

X. X
-- rs."?vi-Jfc- ., -- J fanfrtA s.TjjwasfrX

Mrs. PlnRhanVi Advice Saved
Mrs. Hayes From an Operation.

Ittlll TO MM. tlMSBAW HO. 64,a8j

" PEAnMns. Pinkham Words cannot
express my thanks to you for your kind
advice to mo in regard to my health, I
had been running down in health for
about seven years. I had doctored
with good doctors and taken a great
many patent medicines. My trouble
began when my first child was born.
I had a very hard tlmo and after its
birth would have severe flooding spells.

"After my second child I had very
good health until last winter when I
again became pregnant and suffered
very much and miscarried. I camo
very near dying, and the doctor said I
must have an operation, which fright-
ened mo very much, and concluded to
write to you for your advice, and take
your medicine. Was troubled with the
whites, great pain in back and hips,
sometimes when lying down or sitting
was unable to get up. Would havo
such pain in groins could hardly walk.

"I can say I have never seen any-
thing so wonderful as Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound and Sana-tlv- o

Wush. Your remedies have done
wonders for me. Hoping that many
of my suffering sisters may be led to
take your medicine from reading this
letter, I remain, sincerely yours, Mns.
Mart Hayes, lUnri.-snuna-

, Ky."
Letters like tho foregoing should

convince everyone that Mrs. Finkham's
advice is certain help.

Incidentals .140 00
Printing and stationery 200 00
Telephone 50 09
Repairs of asphalt, as per

ordinance 17,520 00
Incidentals for paving con-

necting streets 300 00
Ropairlng.eleanlng and paint-

ing bridges 6,000 00

Totni $ 34,090 00
Through tho failure of the contract-

ors for the paving of North Main ave-
nue to do nny work last summer, I was
able to get along without expending
tho full appropriation for assistants:
but tho prospects for next year are
that this department will, without a
doubt, require the usual help. I have
reduced the item of incidentals, and
propose to advance Mr. William
Schunk, a very worthy young man,
from chalnman to rodman, with an In-

crease of salary of $5 per month. This
will tequlre an increase In appropria-
tion over past years.

Tho Item for bridges Is very neces-
sary, the Roaring Brook and Ltnden
street bridges need painting very much
and the other two are In fair condition.

Respectfully submitted,
Joseph Phillips, City Engineer.

STREET COMMISSIONER'S DE-
PARTMENT.

Salary of street commissioners 1,500 00
Salary of three assistants.... 2,160 09
Salary of machinist 624 00

Incidentals 50 00
Printing nnd stationery 100 00
Cleaning sewers and drains.. 4,500 00
Supplies for cleaning pave-

ments 200 00
Cleaning of brick, cobble and

stone pave 1,500 00

IContlnued on Page 12.

MEETING OF THE POOR BOARD.

Movement on Foot for Building of a
New Conservatory.

At tho regular meeting of tho poor
board, held yesterday, the Home com-
mittee reported the purchase of a fire
pump for the Hillside Home, which
action was approved 'by the board,
there not having been sufficient pro-
tection against fire prior to this. About
COO feet of hose were purchased a short
time ago and now the place Is fully
equipped to meet nny blaze.

There was considerable talk at V

meeting about the construc-
tion of a new conservatory for the In-

mates of the Hillside. Home, on ac-

count of the old one being fairly In
ruins. A building of this nature is ot
Inestimable value, as the culture of
plants and growing of vegetables oc-

cupies the minds of the inmates nnd
diverts their attention from their un-
fortunate plight.

The motion was referred to tho Home
committee, which was Instructeel to
advertise for bids for tho construction
of a conservatory, with the under-
standing that none be accepted unless
approved by the board. Aside from
this the regular routine business was
conducted, applications for rellsf be-
ing made, bills being ordered paid, etc,

ANNUAL YALE DINNER,

It Will Be Held This Year on Wed-
nesday, March 15.

The executive committee of the Yale
Alumni association held a meeting yes-
terday at tho office of Everett Warren,
the president of the association, ai.'t
made arrangements for the annuel
dinner of the alumni of Yale. Tho
time was fixed at Wednesday, March
15, at the board of trade room.

President Hndley has definitely
agreed to attend and will be the guest
of the president. The Wllkes-Barr- 3

nlumni are to be Invited to participate
nnd It Is hoped the Glee club or somo
members of it will be present. Tho
officers this year are: Everett "War-to- n,

president; W. W. Scranton,
W. H. Jessup, secretary and

treasurer; Hon. H. w. Archball nnd
S. B. Thome, executive committee.

REPUBLICAN HEADQUARTERS.

Opened by Alderman W. S. Millar
in His Office.

Alderman W. S. Millar, of the Eighth
ward, chairman of the Republican city

i committee, has opened headquarters
In his office on Wyoming avenue and
Tuesday evening will receive tho re-

turns there.
He requests the watchers In the va-

rious districts to forward him tho re-

turns on the votes for controllers, the
J viaduct and sewer as soon as they con

veniently can, cither by 'phone or
bringing them In.

. m

Marriage Liceuses.

Peter Koleuagsz Mayfield
Nasta Duboweiz Mayfield
John Wlnctuskl Scranton
Anna Lonatka Scranton
Thomas F. Smith Archbald
Mury E. Mnnley Archbafd
Adam Toeldtowskl Scranton
Hoflt Tullgowskl Scranton
William Friend Dunmore
Mary Hazleton Scranton
John Warren 4 Dodge avenue
Jennie Leister ,, Lackawanna township
Albert F. Blrkett Carbondale
Ada R. Sedden Susquehanna

Xrell Pianos. Xrell Pianos.
Buy ono at Finn & Phillips' today

McCllntock delivers carnations for 25
I cents a dozen Telephono 8630.

ANOlHER CHANCE FOR

ATTORNEY BEALE

RULE REINSTATED ON MOTION
OF ATTORNEY SCRAQO.

The Rule for a New Trial Was
Called Up After the Hour When
Court Usually Adjourns and Mr.
Scragg Being Absent There Was
Nothing Offered in Support of the
Rule, Whereupon Court Discharged
It Three New Suits Instituted.
Interesting Case Discontinued.

Attorney George W. Bealo will not
be called up for sentence today, as ex-
pected. Court has reinstated the tule
for a now trial, which was discharged
Wednesday, and, at a. time, to bo later
on fixed by the court, a hearing will be
had.

Wednesday when the Beale caso was
reached on tho argument list It was
nearly 5 o'clock. Court ndjourns usual-
ly nt 4.30, nnd Mr. Scragg, who had the
argument for a new trial in hand, hav-
ing gone awny, there was no one pres-
ent to offer anything in support of tho
rule, nnd court was constrained to
strike it off the list. In taking this ac-
tion, court was more or less prompted
by the fact that Attorney I P. Wede-ma- n,

one of the attorneys ior Beale,
was present nnd indicated that he had
nothing to offer.

When these facts nnd some lateral
circumstances were set before tho
court, tho rule was rclnstnted and tho
attorneys directed to hold themselves
In readiness to argue It at the court's
convenience. The argument will likely
takn place some tlmo week nfler next.

To clear himself not only legally but
morally, Mr. Beale propose to make
good the $1,500 which he Is accused of
embezzling. Tho question in tho case
was whether Mr. Beale Invested this
money for himself or for Mrs. Meade.
The prosecution held that he invested
it for himself in a coal company of
which he was a promoter. He held
that he Invested the money for Mrs.
Meade and at her request.

Mayfield Case Is Discontinued.
The case of the Commonwealth fxrel. Bergan against Edmunds nnd

others, which was appealed to the
Supreme court by the defendants, has
been discontinued.

This Is commonly known as tho May-fiel- d

council case. Bergan was a mem-
ber and at the spring elections secured
a When ho went to tnke
his seat, tho faction to which he was
opposed, and which was in the major-
ity, refused to let him in, alleging he
had disqualified himself by moving out
of the borough.

Bergan had moved out of the district,
but It was only a temporary move. Ha
married a girl from Jermyn, nnd whlla
waiting to secure possession of his own
house In Mayfield, went on a visit with
his wife to his mother-in-law- 's home.
Just across tho borough line.

When court heard the story in full It
decided that tho action of the council
was unwarranted and Issued a man-
damus, directing the council to seat
Bergan. The respondents took an ap-
peal, but after thinking the matter ovo"
and hearing the attorney's estimate of
the expense of presenting a case to the
Supremo court, they decided not to
prosecute the appeal.

Three New Cases Started.
Three new suits were filed yesterday

In the office of Prothonotary Copeland.
One was for slander, the other to col-

lect Insurance nnd a third the
divorce case.

Jane Heap and Ellon McIIale, of
Providence, nre parties to the slander
suit. Mrs. Heap alleges that on Feb-
ruary 13, 1900, In the course of a hear-
ing before Alderman Thomas Saltry,
of tho Third ward, Mrs. McIIale said
of and concerning her, Mrs. Bean:
"You are not making false faces now
ns you were when you were mnklng
them rob the paymaster." This was
Intended, so Mrs. Reap contends, to
hold her up to suspicion of having
aided, abetted or participated in the
robbery of a paymaster, all of which,
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We simply ask you to ' come in
and let us show you our Jackets
before purchasing elsewhere. We
guarantee the prices lower than
the lowest.

Cloth Jacket in the House
$2.50 to $10.00

Many worth $25.00. They all
belong to our reliable, up-to-da- te

F. L. Crane,
plaintiff avers, accusa-

tion.
$3,000 damages At-

torney Clarence Balentine
secure

Attorneys Vosburg Dawson,
Patrick Keegan yesterday Instituted

against Hartford Insur-
ance company, Hartford, Conn.,
recover $1,000 which claimed

policy Issued mother,
Mary Keegan, made payable

policy Issued March
October mother

Proof death
submitted, company failed

policy good
reason withholding pay-

ment.
Thursday Katie Mehl,

learned, husband.
John Mehl. unfaithful Ye.t-te-rd-

Attorney George Horn
applied

divorce, nlleglng unfaithfulness
cruel barbarous treatment.

Court House News Notes.
Attorney Hoban yesterday

nppllcatlon rharter
Clerical Fund society Roman
Catholic diocese Scranton,

Court yesterday declined grant
petition change Vand-lln- g

borough polling place Peter
Butler's Vondllng school
house ground
election time.

Krell Pianos.
them Phillips'.

Drowsiness dispelled Beccham's

New Dress Goods
We are showing fine selec-

tions in the first

Glengarin Scotch Tweeds Entirely new effects; the
proper thing for tailor suits and separate
skirts V

New Mixed Tweeds One and half yards wide,
wool, sponged finish, browns, blues, greys, etc. '7Cv
Five yards makes full dress pattern

Black Brocade Soliet Bright luster fabric; Or'
eight new designs OVw

Cheviots, Broadcloths and Venetians Assort-
ments now complete. Full range CAr g f)

SILKS.
'JQsy Dexter and Lambert's Qlasse Taffeta Silks

the new pastelle shades. Steel blue, granite
grey, royal blue, marine blue, porcelain blue, turquoise blue,
Venetian red, claret, geranium, fuchsia, dahlia. This Silk
will wear,

Cat Cheny Bros. Foulard Silks High grade, new
t7W designs, shades reseda, green, royal blue, claret,

russet, brown, etc. Twenty-fo- ur inches wide.

Q Cr Granite Silk new weave, wear guaranteed;
soft high luster Silk, All the new shades, suitable

for waists and suits.

MEARS & HA6EN, Lackawanna Ave.

The Well

houso rellablo
goods, ntrango woman
should hesitate about coming

bomcthlng.
great BARGAINS

Lamps, Dinner
Jardinieres, Vases,

These
Spring goods, "First
Bervcd."
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324LACKAWANNA
AVENUE.

"NOT IN A TRUST."

The 1900

Bicycle Season

Is Now On.

We wish to announce
that the

1900 Models
of

fli

n
(ilil

Both in Chain and
Chainless are now on ex
hibition.

H 1.1 II126 and 128 Franklin Ave.

Bicycle Manufacturers.

Everett's
Horses and carriages are su-

perior to those of any other
iivery in the city.

If you should desire to go
for a drive during this delight-
ful period of weather, oill tele-
phone 794, and Everett will
send you a first-cla- ss outfit

EVERETT'S LIVERY,
230 Dix Court. (Near City Hall.)

Society Stationery
Die and Plate Engraving

D. IRVING SliVlAlONS,
720 Connell Building.
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Extra
weir

Is taken nt our Mill to havo
e verythli K i.s clean as It Is m a
modern kitchen. People like
to know that their food Is
clean, and wo guarantee

aSNOW
WHITE $9

In that icspcrt. Wo grind only
tho best wheat, which Is thor-
oughly cleaned by expensive
machinery, and every precau-
tion Is taken to keep our flour
hpotlebsly pure.

All grocers ecU .It
MVeonly wholesittlt."

THE WESTON ILL CO.

Scranton,
Carbondale, Olyphant.


